Full Stack Web Developer
Experience 3+ years

Description
At Sukshi, we never stop searching for innova ve ways to put our state of the art Machine Learning algorithms into ac on, while crea ng useful technologies.
Come be a part of the exci ng journey with us, towards becoming India’s leading Ar ﬁcial Intelligence pla orm. Currently our technology is being used at a
massive scale all over India at the rate of 200 TPS in produc on.
As a Full Stack Web Developer you will u lize front end frameworks/languages like Angular, JavaScript, HTML, CSS etc to create and develop eﬀec ve user
interfaces for our organiza on. You will also create robust backend solu ons using web APIs and make use of SQL and NoSQL databases. You will work closely
with our Engineering team to integrate solu ons across the so ware stacks.

How to Apply:

Please complete the MANDATORY TECHNICAL TASK given at : h ps://bit.ly/3fOWJj1

Responsibilities
Crea ng and integra ng intui ve user experiences into our frontend applica ons
Developing/enhancing solu ons that solve business needs
Par cipa ng in reﬁning our reference architecture framework in order to create user applica ons that grow and scale with the needs of the company
Genera ng proac ve monitoring and usage metrics that establish system baselines to be able to predict future demands
Monitoring website performance, watching for traﬃc drops related to site usability problems, and rec fying the issues
Reviewing and understanding the so ware roadmap to be able plan future website upgrades with the development team
Drive con nuous integra on and improvements
Op miza on of the applica on for maximum speed and scalability

Requirements
3+ years of experience with web development
Knowledge or experience with JavaScript, Angular and/or ReactJS, HTML5, JQuery, AJAX, and CSS.
Knowledge or experience with SQL and NoSQL databases(MySQL, Postgres, MongoDB).
Knowledge or experience developing res ul web services using NodeJS and/or other web frameworks.
Knowledge or experience in designing and developing mobile compa ble web user interfaces.
Knowledge of Web coding standards, security standards and mul -browser compa bili es.
Experience with diﬀerent web frameworks like Django, Flask, gin-gonic etc.
Experience with industry leading CI/CD prac ces and build conﬁgura on management.
Strong experience in API development & integra on, Database Design, third party libraries.
Knowledge or experience in Performance tuning, op miza on techniques, quality standards, industry best prac ces.

Skills
Angular

Golang

ReactJS

Flask

Node js

JavaScript

HTML

CSS

Bootstrap

jQuery

AJAX

Django

We Offer
Compe

ve salary

Casual dress code & work culture
Dynamic teams and crea ve work environments
Interact with several Silicon Valley Entrepreneurs
Work closely with several best engineer and business folks of the country
Extensive in-house educa onal opportuni es

About US
Real Human Connec on is the need of the hour in the digi za on-dominated world of today and this need con nues to grow exponen ally, as our dependence
on digital devices increases. Sukshi is aimed at facilita ng human connec on by including emo onal intelligence into exis ng digital communica on channels.
Sukshi develops a versa le pla orm suitable for interpre ng and expressing human emo ons in text, audio, and visual communica on.

